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I. The Hit Parade of ToP Decisions
1. Rust, v. Sullivan, 59 L.Tü. 4451. The "abortion counseling
regU1ation,, case, The Department of Health and Human
Seivices adopted regulatións whj-ch lÍmÍt the ability of
Title X reciþients I,o engage in abortion related activities.
The law was ênacted in fgZÓ and provided funds for family
planning services. 42 Íl.S.C. S 300; the 1988 regulations
Ëtate tñat, Congress intended the funds to be used only to
support preventive fanily planning servÍces. Thus, a
reËipienilnãy not provide- cóunseling concernÍng - lhe use of
aborlion as ã nethõd of fanily planñÍng or provide referral
for abort,Íon as a method of farnily planníng.

This action challenged t,he regulations on the grounds
that they were not authoiized by the statute; and that they
violate ihe first and fifth ameñdment rights of the peti-
tÍoners.

Hetd¡ The regulations are pelfnissible. Because the
statute is ambiguõus, the Secrelary's construction must be
accorded substañtial deference and-may not be dl'sturbed if
it reflects a plausible construct.ion of the statute's plain
tanguage. The iegulations do not violate the first amendment
rigñts-of recipiãnts or patient,s by irnpermisllbfy imposing
viéwpoint-disciiminatory-condit,ions on subsidies. The
gove-rnment may make a vãtue judgment favorÍng childbirth
õver abortion and irnplement, that judgment by allocltlng
funds. The regulatioñs do not violat,e a woman'6 fifth
amendment right to choose whether to terminate a pregnancyt
for the goveinment has no constitutional duty !9 subsidize
an activíty merely because it is constitutionally protected.
Rehnquist.

Blackmun dissents: The regulations impose viewpoint-
based restrictions upon speech and are aimed at a woman's
decision whether to continue or terminate her pregnancy. In
both respects, they implicate core constitutional values.
"Until tõday, the CourL has never upheld vÍewpoÍnt-based
suppression of speech simply becausg_!h.! suPpression was a
co-nãition upon the acceptance of public funds. " " It is
beyond queslion that a government may not require an indi-
viãual €o relinquish rights guaranteed him by the FÍrst
Àmendment "

Stevens dissentsi O'Connor dissents'

2, Dennis v. Higgins, 59 L.l{. 4LL7. Does a Nebraska "retal-
iatõffiotor caäier tax violate the commerce clause? In
this iZ U.S.C. 1983 act,ion, the Court holds that the
conmerce clause confers rights, privileges and immunities.
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The case establishes standards-by_which it can be determinedwhether a federar law confers rgÉ¡-typä rights. (I{hite¡.
3' Barnes v. g1"? rtreatre Iq"., 59 L.w. 4745. Two rndianaestablishment,s wisrre¿ tõ-o@' 

"ùã"-åä"cing as enterrain_ment, and a suit was brouqht to ";j"i;";nforcement of astate public indecency faú.The plu.lJlty:-nãhnquist, O,Connor and Kennedy__ heldthar enforcernent ôr the Íãw dóes ""i "i"îäi""Iüä=;i;;"'amendment, because nude dancing-i"-ã*piàssÍve conduct wit,hinthe outer lÍmits of the first amenA¡neiri, and United Statesv. o'Brien, 391 u.s. 367 r196st--j;;riTiå" t¡effi- Ëffi,,had held that-symbolic spèech í"-"ãi-ãrrùitr"a to fulÎ First,Àmendment, proteótionscalia's separate opinion herd that moral 0pposition tonudity supplies ã ratÍonär uasis-i"r-ä-iu* against nudedancing.
souter agreed that nude dancing is entitred to someprotection, but that the state,s Ín[erest in preventÍng thesecondary effecrs of nude aánãingl-frãJãiturion, sexualassaurts and other crime--is ""t'iiãiãnt, to sustain thestatute.
Tlhite, Marsharl, BLackmun and stevens dissent: ,,Thatthe performances in trrà-xil_rv rat r.õùngã_*uy not, be highart' to sav the least, and mãy not -appãal tä crrã õãrr=t, is

fiilåT,,an êxcuse tor åiãiortiírs--ã"a-iõ"ã.ins set,rled doc-

business necessj.ty defense and its burden shifting under
Ífards Cove Packing Co. v. Àtonio,490 U.S. 642 (1989), are
inapplicable.

The unconceived fetuses of the employees are neither
customers nor third parties whose safety is essential t,o the
business.

Titte VII and the PDÀ require Lhat decisions about the
welfare of future children be left to parents who conceive,
bear and support, them and not, to employers or t,he courts.

Tort, IiabilÍty for potentÍal fetal injuries does not
requÍre a different result, for Íf the law bans t'he policies
in question, the employer informs the woman of the risk and
the employer has not been negligent' t.he basis for holding
an employer liable are remote at, best.
6. Pacific lvfutual Life Ins. Co. v. Haslip, 59 L.vü. 4157.
Thís is the punitive damages case. . In Browning-Ferris
Industries of Vermont, @ v. Kelco Disposal, 

-
U.S._(L989) punitive damages awarded on a state-law claim
were sustaineil. there it was held that, the Excessive
Fines C1ause of the Eighth .Amendment did not apply to a
punitive damages award in a civil case between private
þart,ies and that, the claim of excessiveness under the Due
Þrocess Clause of t,he 14th Àmendment had not been properly
raised.

HeId: the punitive damages award Ín t'his case did not
violate the Due Process Clause of the 14th J\mendment.

The common-Iaw meÈhod for assessing punitS.ves does not
in itself violate due process. This award did not violate
due process since Ít, did not lack objectÍve criteria and was
subject to a fully panoply of procedural protections.

7. Board of Education of Oklahoma City P.S. v. DoweII' 59
L.W. 4061. A court ordered school desegregation plan had
been init,iated. The quest,ion is whether dissolutÍon of a
desegregation decree after local authorities have complied
with it for a period of ti¡ne is appropriate. Held: Yes; a
finding that the schools were operating in compliance with
the Equal Protection clause, and were unlikely to return to
their-old ways would be a finding that the purposes of the
desegregation litigation had been fulfilled. (Rehnquist)-Itaishall dissènts (with BlacJrcnun and Stevens ) : The real
guestion is whether an historically discriminatory district
shoutd be allowed to return to its former one-race school
system. A desegregation decree should not be lifted so long
aã conditÍons likely to inflict the stÍgmatic Ínjury con-
demned in Brown I persist and there remain feasible
methods of eliminating such conditions.
8. Àrizona v. Fulminante, 59 L.w. 4235. In an almost
hopelessly snarled set of opinions, the Court holds that the
harmless-error rule announced in Chapman v. Californiar 386

4' Minnick v._Mississipp+, 5g L.w. 4037. À capitar murderanesree was quesrioneo Uj, a federai -ãiti"ãr:-ñil;-óesrion_
ing ended when the- "o"p""ä requested a rawyer; the suspecttalked with counser twä or thiee t.imeã. A county sheriffreinitiated guesrioning "it"" the-suãfå"t ,." tord he courdnot refuse tõ talk wiiñ ñirnt the suspäct conressed. Amotion. ro suppress the confå""iã"-r;ã-ã;"i;ä;=äã*h" *""convicted and sentenced t,o ¿eairr. --;"rà: 

when counser isrequest'ed' interrogation must cease anã oril;ïul;;ãy ,rotreinitiate-questioãing without .ðù""ãr-present, whet,her ornot counser and rhe aõcused t"nð-ãð"""rl"a.-lKå',,äã;l
5' Àut'o worker' v.- Johnson controls rnc., 59 L.vü. 4209. Abattery maker traa ¡ãFworenl excepÈ t,hose whose Ínfertir_íty was documented, trom jous i"õi;ilg exposure to read andemployees craimea '!nat thé.poli"y ã""äËirured sex discrimi_nation in viorarion of riträ vri'"i-;Ë- Lg64 cirh-nlghtsAct. Herd: The Àct, as amendea ry-tñä-n..grruncy Discrimina_t'Íon Àcr forbids. såx-spããiai;-fãi"i' ;rårection policíes.The company's poricy "r-éãi"" a faciar-õiassificatÍon basedon-gender; ir Ís noL neurrat ¡"ãã"ãã-iã-natãs i"-ånã :ang yays it, appties ¿; ;;*:i:: å::rif3tårT:dence abour rhe bad. êtrect ð.f i"ã¿-ã*pãäor. on rhe marereproductive system. Becarrrãarment tñroüsh expri;r;ï:.lli åilå:LiiïiH: disparare
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u.s. 18 (1967)_is aqpticable to the admÍssion of invorunraryconfessions. The adinÍssion of such a confession is a"triar error" which occurs during thã ãase,s presentation tothe trier and_may_ rherefore be qü""iitãtively-"Àãã""åa i"t'he context of oLher evidence tö determine wireirrãi-ii i"harmless.
white, Marshall, Brackmun and stevens dissent, ont'his portion of the decision, noting that the ,,court hasrepeatedly stressed that t,he víew tñai t,he admission of acoerced confession can be harmless error because of theother evidence_to_support, the n".áiãi-i",an imper¡nissi¡redoctrine.'" -As chaÞiran herd, thÀiã-"rå some constítutionarrights so basic to a tair trial that iñeir infraction cannever be treated as harmless error. (The ot,her two aredeprÍving a defendant of counser ana èrying a ¿etÀn¿ãntbefore a biased jydge. ¡ "ours Ís an acärrsatorÍar and not, aninquisitÍonal syétefr', .'

9 . . EEOg, 
- 
v. .Arabien American Oil Co . , 59 L.Ìü. 4225. J\naturalized Àmerican worting in sauåi Arabia was fired andsought retief under Tirte vÍr of rhe 1965 civii-nigñr," a"tclaiming a violation of his right t" ùã free from dÍscri:ni_nation on the basis of race, rir¡øion ãnd natÍonar -iigirr.

The Disrricr, courr disnisseå, norãinô ii.ut rirle vrr doesnot extend to cases arisinq abroad. -Held: Title vri doesnot apply extrat,erritorialry.to regurate trr"-ão.frolrrnentpractices of .american compaãies etnitoying emeriðanå abroad.Marshall, Brackmun añd stevenË ai"sgnt, combing throughthe legislat,Íve hÍstory and concr"ãinõ-that congress expect,_ed TitLe vrr to have e-xtraterritoriãr-afpricatiõ".-

L0. .ca]-ifgrnia v. Hgdari, 59 L.w. 4335. À group of kidsfled at r,he approaõh-õFån unmarked pãri." car. one offi_cer' with a clearly marked j-aqkqt, cirased otà youiñ-who waslooking behind as he ran aná did not- io* to see the officeruntil t'he offÍcer was armost upon hfun. The kid trriã* ar¡ray asmall rock rcocaine)._ The stale appellate court herd thatthe youth wàs seizåd when he ""r Lñ"-ãiri"", running towardhi¡n and since there was no6t p"ou"urã ãå""" for the ãeizure,the evidence must be suppressed.Held: Àt the time ãefendant dropped the rock he was notseÍzed. For an arrest, there must ¡e-ãitrrãi-trrã-äppiicationof physical forcer or submission tã-tñã officer,s show ofauthority lo restrain the subjectis iiu".ty. The cocaineabandoned br¡ the youth while ñe ,as "ü""i"ö ,."--roi-irr"fruit of a ÉeÍzurå. s"uiiã- tor rhe majoriry.stevens and Marshalr dÍssent. Thé ãouit now adopts adefinit'ion of "seÍzure" that is unfaithiur t" -ã r""|-line ofFourth -Amendmend, cases. The decisions in Katz v. u.s., 3g9u:s. 147 (lfez¡ ?nd Ery v: ohio, igz-u.s.T (1e681gneeuiv9.llly reJecr the-notioã-t¡åt-it" .o**on law ofarrest defines the limits of the term iiÀeizure,, irr"trr"Fourth Amendment.

11. Ríverside County,. Calif . , v. I'fcI-,aughlinr 59 L.Vl. 44L3.
nespóãOenGught reiiet affeging-llat_ the county violated
cerËtein v. puõn, 420 U.s. L03 (1975)_ by failing to provide
prompt judicial det,erminations of probable cause to persons
irtro weré arrested without, a warrant. Under county policy,
such determinations were made in conjunctíon with arraign-
ment, within two days of arrest, excluding weekends and
holidays.

Hêld: I{hile the current policy does not comport with
Gerstein,s requirement, of a piompt probable cause determina-
ffi;;Tã Foúrth Amendment does not compel an immediate
determination of probable cause upon completion of ih"administrative stäps incident to arrest,. Thusr uP t9 48
hours' delay is peinissible. (O'Connor, Rehnquist, Whíte'
Kennedy and Souter).

Mãrshall, Blaðkmun, Stevensr dissent'
Scalia di-ssents¡ ùhe Court's const,itutional jurispru-

dence alternatively creates rights that the Constitution
does not contain a-nd denies rights that it does. (To
questions such as the one here a clear answer already
áxisted in 1?9L and has generally been adhered to by- the
traditions of-our societ! ever since. (He cit'es law both old
and new) .

"Ii my view, absent extraordinary circumstances, it is
an "unreasonable seizure" within the meaning of the Fourth
Àmendment for the police, having arrested a suspect without
a warrant, to delalr a dei:ermination of_probable cause for
the arresi wither (1) for reasons unrelated to arrangement
oi tn" probable carìså determination or completion of the
steps iäcident to arrestr or (2) beyond 24 hours aft'er the
arrest. "

L2. McNeil v. Ï{isconsin, 59 L.W. 4636. Petitioner was
rãprãGa UV a pu¡fic defender at an armed robbery bail
heãring; he wãs iã Saif on that charge _and ques-tioned about
à muraéi and relateã crimes. He was advised of his rights,
signed waÍver forms and incriminated hi:nself. He was
chãrged, moved to suppress, and convicted.-neid: .An accuseã-,s rÍght to counsel invoked under the
sixth .amendment during a judicial proceeding does lotconstitute an invocatLon ót tne right under l{iranda (under
the Fifth Amendment). The Sixth J\mendment right is offense
specific as j.s its ãffect of invalidating- subsequent_ waivers
aüii"g police-initiated interrogation. Though the Miranda
right-iã non-offense specific and, once asserted, prevents
ani further police-initiated int,errogat,ion outside the
prês"nce of ãounsel, its assertion cannot be inferred from
ifre invocation of the Sixth Amendment right.

The sixth Amendment right is intended to protect the
unaided layman at critical confrontations with the govern-
ment after-the initj-ation of the adversary process with
respect to a particulat crime; Miranda-is intended to
p.of""t tft" süspect,'s desire to deal with the police only
through counsel. Scalia.
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Dissent: sdevens, Marshall and Blackmun. ,,The court,sopinion demeans the irnportance of the right t" ãäorrãer."'As a sYmbolic mat,t,ei, today's ¿ecisioñ is oninoüã U"..o""it reflects a preferencä for ån-i{rq"i;iaoriar system thatregards t,he defelse larprgr a? an impediment, rather than aservant t,o the cause of justice. " "in futu."-;;;ii*irr.ryhearings, competent counõer can u" ã"påcted to make surethat, they, or their crients, make a slatement on the recordthat will obviat,e the consequences of today,s holding.,,
13' Mcclesr<y v. zant, 59 L.Ìü. 42gg. To rebut Mcclesþ,salibi, ttrãEtate carGtgvans, the occupant of the nextcell, who claimed that t{cClesþr-;drni;Ëd the críme andboasted about it. ne was convicted. He at,tempted to showin a state habeas applicatÍon to ;h¿r Ënut the state elicit-ed the confession iñ-a situation it haã created to inducehÍm to confess, in vioration of ¡.tã""iãr, ". united states,377 u.s. 20L (1964).rn his first iederar habeas, he made no Massiah crai:n.rn a second one' he did so claim; ñ; Ërrowe¿ that the cell-companion's assignment was delibårái"r; made ¡v thã prisonar rhe behesr,. of -r,he prosecuror. rhe äisa"i"l'.ðï"träiåiä"arelief, but the court of Àppeals reverseo because of abuseof writ in that the craim wás made for the first time in asecond or subsequent habeas fÍii;;Held fKennedyrJ. ) s His tairüre to raise Massiah in thefirst fedeial Èbåå;-ái¿ äonstitut" "¡o"" of wrir. rn abusesituations, the appticant must seek relief ; then thegovernment' must plead "abuse" and. t,he burd"n sfriits--ào tneapplicant to show causê, rhar_i", iüãa-h" *." Ímpeded bysome objecrive facror externar- tó t[ã-oetensã liã"ãr"*""tinterference, ê.gr) r -as werr as snãw-aãtual prejudice or,alternativety, a-túrioamenrar ",i";;;;iã|e or jusriceMarsharrr -Blackmun, stevens disseñt: Today the courtradicarly- redefines the content, of the abuse of rr*it, doc_trine, subsrilyti"g srricr riãuiiiti"ã"""" and prejudice forsood fairh deriberãte abang?gF;-1å=tIà"rared îr,-éãr,a"." rr.United.Srares, 373 U.S. 1 (1963i. \----- l

The court -applÍes a nèw ruÍe which encourages the stateto concear evideñóe rhar rourã-iitåïv-ör"*pr a defendanr roraise a part,icular claim.
ïI. The First Amendment

- À-. Masson v..New yorker $pgazine, fnc., 59 L.W. 4726.An aurhor and contriburor ro tr@Í";Ë'tãi"-räåoraedseveral interviews she had ,Í!¡ ¡qãË"ñî a psychoanaryst whohad previously worked "i i¡," signù;ã=i-i"üa-iå;Ëiärå; rheauthor larer úT9t" t lengrhy arãÍcle on the analyst,srerationshio wit,h the rnãtiiut"," er.hirr"". The author,s
J_ilgrarr- stlre Ínctudeã--ã-iecrrnigue wherein she would:r"1":g lengrhy passages a*ribut'ea ið-lrre anarysr inquotation marks

The analyst expressed alarm about several errors in the
passages befoie pubiication. With knowledge that_the analyst
äffegéa the artiãIe contained defamatory material, one of
the - defendants publÍshed the work as a book which did
not portray the anaJ-yst favorably.

The C-ourt of Àpþeals held that an altered quotation is
protected so long aã- it is a "rational interpretation" of
Lhe actual statement,. The Supreme Court held, reversing,
that where a writer uses a quotation that a reasonable
reader would co4clude purpoits to be a verbatim repetition
of the speaker,s staternenL, the quotation marks indicated
that the author is not interpreting the speaker's ambiguous
st,atement, but is aÈtempting to convey what the speaker
said.

Actual malice needed t,o irnpose }íability for defaming a
pubtic fÍgure may be j-nferred from such actions. The
äoctrine õt incrãmental harm, measuring harm to a reputation
beyond non-actionable remainder of a publication and permit-
tiãg it to be disregarded when additional harm is nominal or
nonexistent, is not, required by the FÍrst Àmendment.

B. Cohen v. Cowles Media Ço--, 59 L.W. 4773. Plaintiff
offered to provide documents relating to a candidate for
election to the news media. He told the reporters he would
give them the information only if he was promiggd c_onfiden-
fiatity. Reporters promÍsed to keep his identify ftg*publicãtion, but the papers publlshed his name. Plaint'iff
i¡as fired from his job tne day the stories \{ere printed, and
sued the papers for-fraudulent misrepresentation and breach
of contract.

Held: The First Àmendment does not prohibít, plaintiff
from recovering damagêsr under a stat,e promissory_estoppel-
Iaw, for a newãpaperTs breach of a promise of confident'iali-
ty given in exchange for informat,ion.

Souter, I'larsháll, Blaclsnun and O'Connor dissent.

III. Criminal Law and Procedure

.e,. Crimes and Accusations
1. United st'es v. R. EnterPrises, 59 L.I. 4077 '

À federal grana iury investigating traffickllg itt obscenity
subpoenaed- seeking-corporatè records and videotapes. The
Couit of Appeals quashed the subpoelas under the doctrine of
United Stalés v. Ñixon, 418 U.S. 683 (1??4)
mich reguires the government to establish relevancy,
å¿missibifity and specificity to enforce,a subpoena in the
trial contexl¡. Hetd: Nixon does not apply in the cont,ext of
grand Jury pioceedings. A grald joty'" operatiol is gener-
áffy uñreêtrãined by the technical procedural and
eviãentiary rules gõverning t,he conduct, of criminal t,rials.

Howevér, Rule-L?(c) allows guashing or modification if
compliance is unreasonable or oppressive. The Court does
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not resolve first, amendment, questions arising from Èheassertion that, the Government must demonstraie particularrelevancy when such issues are invorved. (o,conäoil.'(stevens, Marshalr and Blackmun concur in'pait ;;ã'ðoncur inthe judgrnent) .

2. 3ollþy v. United Srares, 59 L.T{. 4447. TheControlled Substañces act 1Zt U.S.C. S-AOt er "åq.¡ esrab_lishes five schedures of còntrorred substances, the manufac-turer- possession and distribution of which "iã'.ãgtãtea orprohibited. !9_c,!ion 20r(a) aurhorizes rhe Àia;;ãi-c"nerarto add or remove a subsùance from one schedule Có'anottrer.Herer DEÀ agent's, while execut,Íng a varid searchwarrant' discovered a futty-operatíonãl arug rauðiãùãry inthe Touby-h9ne;. the Toubys wére indicted fõr manuiacturingand conspirÍng to manufaclure nuphoria. rn"y *orrôã-iàdismÍss on rhé ground rhar S 20tiã¡-""ã"""titutional1ydelegated power to the Attorney èeneral, and trrat trã, inturnr__improperly delegated the power to the DEA.Held: The AttornÞy Generar-has authoríty under g 2oL(a) to subderegar,e scheduring porder io-trr" pÉ¡; trrã iaw doesnot violate separation of poweis principles.
3. Chapman v. United States, 59 L.W. 4530.Petit,ioners were convicteãEs"rri"g' rò "ñ.àt" ii,óoo9":":) o! blotter paper containÍ"õ-r,õp, in viorar,ion of 2LY:s:c. s84L (a-). !hé raw carred ior a S-year rnandarorysentence for the offense of distributing ñrore than one gramof a "mixture or substance contaiñi;;;' detectabre amounr,,of LSD.. The pure LSD involved t"rã õeighed o"ry--oìirlÍ_grams, but the court, included the totat-weight ót-irrã paperand the LSD, and this amounted to S.i-grams.Petitioners- argued that the carriér medium,s weightshould not have beeñ incruded ror sãnããncing p"rp""ã", andthat the inctusion wourd viorare *rã ,iôrrt to-ãq;ãr-frote._

:t": Herd: rf" srarure r"q,rr."" .;" ;.;rhr or rhe medium robe included when determinirig the "ppråpriate seniÀnãing tortraffÍcking_in LsD, and rhiõ "on"tiüõiiå" is neirher aviolation of due process nor unconsritutionãrlt-;;é;".Judge posner has described. senten"irrg aisiariËiãs suchas this as ',crazy" and "loony. u 9õA f ,' Zd, "i-f g¡2.
4. MçCormick v. United States, 59 L.t{. 4474. AI{est virgÍnia rawmaker wtro-aavocaFãíowing foreignmedical graduates to practice unde.-tã*p"rary pennits whilebecoming Licensed, reèeived sevei;1 ;nåiitiõår-ã"rpãig.contributions" from these doctors, roåuyi"i.--nãìþãisoreAlegislatÍon exrending iñã iir" "i tñã-ñiog.* and receivedanother payment from-the doctors. He wäs indicted forviolaring rhe Hobbs-Acr (J.g USC S iõSi¡ and the InrernalRevenue code. The issue'is wherñer- á-q"id æ-g'o-i;'necessary for a conviction when an offffir-Gctveã-acampaign contribution, regardless of wtråtner it i"-ã

tegítÍmate contribution. Held: To hold that- legislators
coñ*it th" federal crime of extortion when they act for
their constituents' benefit, shortly before or after they
solicit or receive contrÍbutions, is an unrealistic assess-
ment, of what Congress could have meant, when Ít made obtain-
ing property froñ another "under color of official right" a
cri¡ne.

B. Searches

l.Floridav.Bostickr59L'W'4708'Broward
County snerifffiGinefy Uoaraed buses at, scheduled stops
and a-skea passãnl"t" for-permission to search their luggage'
Trrro such officers discovered cocaine when searching defen-
dant,s suitcaÁe. n" moved to suppress on !h9 grounds, that
the cocaine had.been seized in viótat,ion of his Fourth
emendrnent righis. The FÌorida Supreme Court-adopted a pgg
ie rule that the practice is unconstitutional.

Heldt The correct test is whether, considering all
circumstances in the encounter, a reasonable passenger would
feel free t,o decline the officers' reguests or otherwise
terminate the encounter. À consensual encounter does not
trigger Fourth Amendment scrutiny.

Marshall, Blackmun and Stevens dissent'
2.Calíforniav.+cgYegor59L'W'4559'Defen-

dant, was 'observ-eãæng a turr uro!{n paper -bag into the
trunk of his car. bfte Ua! matched the size of one sent from
nãwãii and known by poliõe to be fitled with marijuana'
Officers stopped défêndant and found marijuanâ:.

The statä appeals court held that thé narijuana should
have been suppreåËed, as the officers had probable- cause to
believe that tñ" p"pär bag contained drugs but, lacked
fiobable cause to-süspect that the defendant's car itself
õtherwise contained contraband.

Held: The potice may search an automobile and the
containers withi-n it wheré they have probable cause to
believe contraband or evidence-is conlained therein' Cf:
United States v. Ross, 456 U.S. 798 (1982)'

3.Floridav.Jimenor59L'l{'447L'Therespon-
dent,s car r"ãEpþea til traf fic violation. The of ficer
trãâ-¡""t following-ine car after hearing-respondent arrange
what appeared to Ée a drug deal._ The oificer declared that
he had reason to believe iespondent was carrying drugs in
Ln" ..r and asked permission to search it. Respondent
consented. Cðcaine-was found inside a folded -paper bag under
the floor board. The state court suppressed because t'he
consent aia nãt carry with it specific consent to open the
bag and examine its contents.-- ¿ Held¡ There is no Fourth Amendment violation when it
is oUjàctiv"ly t".sonable for the officer to believe that
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the scope-of the consel!.permitted the search. Respondentdid not plage aly^specifiõ r.imitatiott o' rhe bag-irrãugn herras avrare the of f icer would be looking for drugã. ierrñquistfor t,he majority. ---¿-
Marsharl and st,evens dissent. There are two ruless onefor cars and another for content,s of a closed .oniãin"=.United St,ates v. Chadwick, 433 U.S. 1 (Lg77).
C. Trial

1. Mu,Min v. Virginia, 59 L.T{. 45i.9. Mu,MÍn wasserving a 48-year sentenc urder when tre esããpãã tro* "work detail and murdered again. Before his triar;'h;submitted 64 proposed voÍr-dire questions and moved forindÍvidual ^guestÍoning, which noüÍons were denied. The triarcourt ruled that, the veni.re would be dividea iniõ pãners offour to deal with the Íssues of publiJity. Each tiine apotential juror indicated knowleãge aboul ttre case fromout,side sources, he or she could Ëe questioned about whetheran-opinion had been formed. None ind.icatea rraving-iðrmea anopinion or other bias. Defendant was convicted.-Held: The triar court,s refusal to questÍon prospect,ivejurors about the specific contents of the news reports to$i:þ !h"y _had beeñ exposed did not violate t,he defendant, ssÍxth .amendment right Lo an irnpartial Jury. There is noconstitutional :Ígh! to explorã the coñteñt of the acquiredinformation, but õnty.o1e i9 explore rrt"ttr." trrã jurãr canremain impartial in tigtrt of prãviously obtained ínforma_tion
2- Michigan v. Lucas, 59 L.Tr. 4443. Defendant, wascharged with two counts oF criminal sexuar conduct. underthe stat,e "rape shierd" 1aw, a defendant may not introduceevidence concerning the arreged victim's sexuaL conductunless a specific_exception fo the rule is met. one excep-tion permits a defenaañt to introduce evidence ot-nis ownpast sexual conduct with the victim, provided he filed awritten motion and offer of proof ritirir, 10 days ;¡t",arraignment,.

Àt the start of Lucas' trial, his rawyer sought permis-:ion to present evidence of a priår sã*uar relation betweenthe victim and Lucas. The motion was denied and Lucas wasconvicted. The MichigSn Appears courr, iãversed, "ãðfiing aÞer se rule that the law was unconst,itutional in a Ëroaaclass of cases.
Herd: Reversed. The sixth Àmendment is not so rigid.The notice and. hearing requirement """.rã" legitimãie stateinterests: protecting-theiictins "gáirrit suipri.se, harass_ment and unnecessary invasions of piivacy.Stevens and Marshall dissent.

3. qÅred Slargs v. France, 59 L.Ì{. 40g9. Judgmenrof the courr ot appeãriñãrainffiñ'a-iederal magisrrare,s

supervision of Jury selection in a felony l1ill-is^revers-ible error undei cãrnez v. United @., 490 U.S. 858 (1989)
despite lack ot oËJõion Eó- sucn proceaure, is affirmed by
an equally divided court.

D. CapÍtal PunÍshment,.

1. Ylst v. Nunnemaker, 59 L.w. 4808. respondent
was convicted of nurAer in Catiiornia and raised a Miranda
claim for the f irst t,Í¡ne on dj-rect appeat, thus vÍolating a
state procedural rule. The convictióñ was affirmed on the
basis õt tne procedural bar. Respondent filed successive
collateral relief petitions which were denied. He then
filed a habeas petition, raising the MÍranda clai:n, in
federal district court,. The court held that the state
tròceAural default barred federal review, but the Court' of
Appeals reversed.

Held: À state court,s unexplained denial of a habeas
petition raisíng the federal cIáims is not sufficient, for
ñõ";g; "i fedéral review, to lift a procedural bar imposed
on direct aPPeaI.

2. Eker v. Dugger, 59 L,.W. 4082. A state jury
convicteA ¿efãããT of twoìõunts of first-degree murder and
advised the court that the balance between mitigating and
ãtgrãvating circumstances demanded a life sentence rather
than death. The judge, however, sentenced one to death, 

-ããði"ii"g thai tná ¡nítigating circumstances did not outweigh
t,he mÍt,igating ones in el-ther count.

nelã: Thé state court, failed to treat, fairly the
defendant's nonstatutory mitigat'ing evidence. Tühere a
revíewÍng "ooi- in a weighing-stat'ã strikes one or more of
th"-ág;iávating factors õ'r wñich the sentencer relies, the
revieúíng coori ßây, consistent with the Constitution,
iãrãign i,he remainiirg evidence or conduct a harmless error
;;itÃt". The defenãant is entitled to indivÍdualized
treatment. (O'Connor) .

3. Schad v. ArÍzona, 59 L'W' 4762' In Bqck v'
Atabama | 447 ffie ZS lffigt it -was lreld that a j_u{y in a
äpfãI'cáse has to be'instíücted on lesser included of fens-
ããi-iã-prõ"i¿" a third option to acquittal or.guilt.. . Here,
tfrå Couit held that a muider convic€ion by a jurY which had
not been instructed as to the necessity for unanimity as to
which of two theories formed the basis for it's finding of-
gift does not violate t,he Dues Process clause. Souter' J'
fi|ot" that it wou1d, be irrational to assuÍle that the jury
;ñ;;¿ ããfit"r murder rather than second-degree as it's means
of keeping a robber off the streets.

W-trité, I'farshall, Blackmun and Stevens dissentr reason-
ing that ti¡e pfui.fii,y ignores In re llinship', 397 U.S. 358
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(1970), whích mandated proof beyond a reasonabre doubt, ofqvgry-fact necessary to constÍtüte a crime wiiñ-wti"r, "defendant Ís charged
4- LenlcfoTd-v. rdaho, 59 t.vü. 4434. petitioner wasfound.guilty of honiciae.irre i:rial court requÍred -ñe statet'o notify thq court and-petitioner whether Ít would ask fordeath and, Íf sor ro firä a sraremenr of irrã-.õé"ã.,r"lir,gcircumst,ances. The state stat,ed t,hat, it would not recommenddeath. Th9 Jy{Se, ât the end of the sentencing hearing,sentenced Lankford to death. -

Held: The sentgncing process violated the Due processclause because at, the tjme- of the hearing pet,it,ioner didnot.have adequate not,ice that the Judge ,iignt senienãe nimto deat,h. rf defense counsel had iaii notíce that Che judgewas contemplating death, she would have presented argument,saddressing the aggravating circumstances identified Ëy thejudge.
Scalia, Rehnquist, I{hite and Souter dissent.
D. Post-conviction Relief and Civil Clai¡ns

1. Coleman v. Thompson, 59 L.Vt. 4799. A statecourt's order made no mentiol of federal_ law and giãrrt"a .dismissal motion which was based on a hábeas pãiiËiõ"er,sprocedural default,.The stat,e court had rested its decisionon state law and did not examine the merit.s of the constitu_tional claims before deciding to apply ã procedural_ bar.Held: Harris v. Reed, 499 u.s:- zïs lisas¡, wñicn set,sfort,h .the'plaÍn state,nreni ruler " "onðinèively'piãã"*i"gthat decisions by a state court presented witñ ?eaerárcraims rested. on federal groundsl and is therefore subiectto re-examination on fedeiar habeas review, unless theholding cont.ains a plain st,atement, that it rested on ade-quat'e and independent state-grounds, does not apply unlessthe state holding can be faiiry conåiaeiea to häi¡e'ràsted onfederal constitutional groundsl

. 2. ttilson v. Seiter, 59 L.W. 467L. This is aprisoner's 42 u.s.c. s 1993 action alleging that .ãrraitiorr"of his impTisonment constituted cruel aia únrr""ãr-p""ish_ment. Herd: A prisoner claiming that the conditions ofconfinement viorate the Eighth Ámendmeni must show a culpa_ble state of mind on the pãrt of prison officials. The"deliberare indifference" srand,arä áppiied Ín Èãierrã v.Gamþle, 429 u. g: 97 (L97.6) ro craims- invorving;ãffir careapplies generally to'prÍsóner challenges to conditions ofconfinement.
IV. Labor Law

Gilmer v. rnterstate/Johnson Lane corp., 59 L.w.4407. An emptoyeefficr< nxcnãîÇ'uió*ãr was

L2

required to agree to arbitration of any controversy_arising
out of the enfloyment. He was fired aL age 62 and filed a
charge wit,h eÉOCl claimíng a violating of the Àge Discrimi-
nat.ion in Employment Act,.- The broker moved to compel
arbitration, but the district, court denied the motiont
holding t,hat a suit under Title VII is not foreclosed by the
prior submission of a clai¡n to arbiÈration under the terms
of a collective bargaining agreement and because it con-
cluded Congress intended to protect ADEA claimants from a
waÍver of the JudÍcial forum.

Heldc Statutory claims may be the subjects of an
arbitration agreement, enforceãbte pursuant to the Federal
Arbitration Act. There Ís no inconãistency between the
important, social policies furthered by the ADEA and enforc-
ing agreements to arbitrate age discrj:nination clai¡ns. White
for the maJority.

Stevens and lvfarshall dissent. Sect.ion 1 of the FÀA
st,ates, "Nothing herein contained shall apply to contracts
of employment of seamenr railroad employes t ot any other
class of workers engaged in foreign or interstate coÍrmerce.
The issue of arbitration's applicabitity was waived by the
petitioner, and raised only by amÍci.

Not only does t,he FÀÀ not apply to employment con-
tract,s, but cornpulsory arbit,ration conf licts with the
congressional purpose animating the ÀDEA.

B. Ingersoll-Rand 9.È- v., I"fcC1endon, 59 L.Vl. 4033. A
fired employee sued in state court alleging that he was
terminatêd Uecause the employer wanted to avoid contributing
to his pension. Hetds ERISA's explicit language and struc-
ture and purpose demonstrate a congressional int,ent' to
pre-empt á state coÍlmon law clai¡n that an employee lras
ünlawfülty discharged to prevent his attaÍnment of benefits
under a covered Plan.Thus, a state common law clai:n of wrongful disCharge is
pre-empted. (O'Connor) .

C. Groves v. Ring Screw T{orks, 59 L.w. 4043' Fired
employeesTvotea tne vofuntary grievance procedures. in the
coiteðtive bargaining contractl -When that, failed, thPY sued
under S 30L of the f,ãbor Ìfanagement' Relations Act' HeId:
they máy sue under the act rafher than resort t'o economic
weaþons when the ÀDR fails. (Stevens).

D. Àmerican Hospital l\ssociation v. W,, 5? l:w' 433L'
rne ur,na@a rure proviaing tnat giglt and
onlv eiqht defined employee units are appropriate. lor
;;ti";tíve bargaining-in-acute care hosþitals' The AIÍA
;üilã;led the rule'ã validity on the giounds that the NLRÀ
recruires the Board to make u ê"pát.te áetermination. in each
;;Ë;;ã iüãt"tore bars the use- of general rules; that the
rule violates Congress' admonition fo avoid undue
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proliferation of units in health care; and that the ruLe isarbitrary and capricious.
Held: The rule is not facÍalty invalid.
E. _-9rqgory v. Àshcroft, s9 L.w. 4714. r{issouri sr,ateju$ges filed suit, _against the governor challenging-tñevalÍdity of a mandatory retireñent provisiott oi tñe stateconstitution. They arleged the proirÍsion vÍolated the

Ig9"llf Àge Díscrimination in UrnþIo1.menr Àct, 29 U.S.C. S62L ff, and the Equal protection-Clåuse.
Held: Ivlissouri's mandatory retirement requirement for

Judges does not violate the eona. The rule iå rationarryrerat,ed to the state-, s legitimat.e interest in maintainin-g ajudiciary fully capable oi performing demanding juai-ial-t,asks, in t,hat cítizens could rationãlly conclú¿é ttrat ttrethreat of deterioration at age 7a is grêat and alternativesfor removar are Ínadequate; -the rure does not violate theEqual Protection Clause.
F.-Lehner! v. FerrÍs Faculty Association, 5g L.vl. 4544.The exclusive bargaining agent tor a stãFõitege enteredinto an agency:glop contraðt under which bargainíng unitemployees who did not belong to the union haã to pãy aservice fee equivarent to a union member's dues. -tÍris l9g3action was filed by faculty members who obJected to particu-lar uses by- the union of their servj_ce feeã. claimirri tn"tpurposes other than negotÍating and administering thécontract violated their First Amendment rights.Held: The union may charge for activiãies germane tocolrective bargaining aótivities. service fees-"i" justi-fled by the state's interest Ín labor peace and avoiáing"free riders" and do not significantly burden free sleeðtr.cf Àbood v. Detroit Board oi educatio;1 , 431 u.s. 2og' (Lg77).

V. Bankruptcy

_ 4..- ,Johnson v. Home state Bank, 59 L.w. 4609. Tthen afarmer defaulteg or prorni-sory notes secured by a *oitg.g",the bank began foreclosure. wrrite that procedule \das pãnã- -

ing-, the farmer filed for chapt,er z ban-kruptcy, and tñeBankruptcy court discharged hi¡n from persoiral-iiauitity onthe notes. The bank,s riftrt to proceeã in rem survived andÍt reinitÍated the forecrosure ónce the àutolnatic st,ayprotecting his estate was lifted. The state court entered
Judgment for the bank, but before the foreclosure sale, thefarmer filed for reorganÍzation under chapter 13, ristingthe mortgage as a.claÍm against his estatã. The Bankrupt,cycourt confirmed his plan, but the District court reversãdr-ruling that the code does not alrow a debtor to include in achapter 13 p13n- ? lgrlgage used to secure an obrigation forwhich personal liabiriry has been discharged in cñãpi"r 7proceedings.

Held: A mort,gage lien securing an
a debtor's personát-liability has been
Chapt,er 7 proceeding is a claim within
5101(5) and is subjéct to inclusion in
L3 reorganization.

obligation for which
discharged in a
the meaning of
an approved Chapter

B. @ v- Radlof f , 59 L.lf . 4633. PetitÍoner f iled
under Ctrapter Z, ãiscloãi"é- "ã"ãts whÍch included st,ock in
an electric powe= ""rnpá"vl- wh.r, he dÍscovered the stock was
valuable, he t,ried to-av-oid its liquidation by moving to
convert his case to a Chapter 11. The Bankruptcy Court
granted the motion but th-en dismissed his petition, ruling
that he did not qualify for relief because he was not
engaged in an ongoing business.

Helds The Code's plain language perrrits indÍvidual
debtors not engaged 5-n business to file for relÍef under
Chapter 11.

C. &Irey v. Sanderfoot, 59 L.W. 4483. Vfhen Farrey and
Sanderfoot dÍvorced each got one half of the marital estate.
Sanderfoot got the fanily home and was ordered to pay Farrey
to equalize the net assets. Farrey got a Lien against the
property. Sanderfoot did not pay and subsequently_ filed for
Éankrupt"y, tisting the home as exempt property.Tþ9 Bank-
ruptcy Court denied his motion to avoid the lienr finding
thát it could not be avoided because it protected a
pre-existing interest, in the marital Propert'y. - -Held¡ io permit li-en avoidance where the debtor at no
point, possesseã tne interest without the judicial- 1ien would
ättor judiciat lienholders to be defrauded through-the
conveyánce of an encumbered interest to a_prospective
debtoi. ÍIhe lien cannot be avoided. The lien fixed not on
Sanderfoot's pre-exist,ing interest, but rat'her on the fee
ãi*pf" intere-st that he was awarded in the divorce decree
that simultaneously granted' Farrey the lien'

D. Owen v. owen, 59 L.W. 4486. Petitioner bought his
Florida condo in 1"984 subject to respondent'is pre-existing
J"áé.*""t lien, and the próperty filst oualified under a
1985 amendment to local law'. pêtitionei filed for Chapter 7

in 1986 and the Bankruptcy court sustained his claimed
homestead exemption, büt Ëubsequently denied his
postdischarge inotion to avoia iesponäent's lien. The Dis-
trict and Appeals courts found thät since the lien attached
before the condo qualÍfied for the homestead exempti-on' the
property was not exempt under state law'

Hetd: Judicial liens can be eli¡ninated under 5522(f)
even though the state has defined the exèmpt prog:::y in
such a rras as specifically-iã-ãxclude ptãpätty e-ncumbered by
such liens. Scalia.

Stevens dissents.
VI. Courts and Jurisdiction
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--
A. CarnÍval Cruise Lines fnc. v. Shut,e, 59 L.W. 4323.A Ï{ashington state couple bought t,icket,s on a Florida-basedcruise lÍne. The tícket,s contained a clause designatingcourts in Florida as the agreed-upon fora for the resolutionof disputes. An inJury ocðurred -in Mexican waters and thecouple sued in Vüashington, where the federal court granted

su¡nmary judgment, for the cruise lines.
Held: The Bremen v. Zapata Off-Shore Co., 407 U.S. 1

(L972) t holding that a forum-selection clause should not beenforced because it, was not freely bargained for, does notapplyl L. The line has a special interest in such a clause;2. The clause dispels confusion as to where suits may bebrought and defended. 3. Passengers buying tickets with suchclauses get a price bargain since the line can limit theplaces where suits are brought.
Moreover, there is no indication that Florida was

chosen to discourage passengers from suing.
Stevens and Marshall dissent: ". . .only the most meticu-

Lous passenger is likely to become aware of the forumselection provision. " lfany passengers will not have anopportunity to read the clause until they have actuallypurchased their Èickets at which point they will be ,'stuck',
with a condition stating, " The Carrier shall not be liable
t,o make any refund in respect of tickets wholly or partlynot used. "

B. Chambers v. NÀSCO Inc., 59 L.W. 4595. .4, districtcourt imposed sanct,ions against pet,Ítioner for at,t,emptÍng todeprive the court of jurisdiction by fraud, filing fãlse-andfrivolous pleadings and harassing the respondent. Thesanctions represented the entire amount of respondent,slitigation costs and attorney fees. The lower court reliedon it.s inherent power to impose sanctions.
Held: The district court properly invoked its inherent

povrer in assessing the sanctions; whire the "Àmerican rule"normally bars the shifting of att,orney feesr ân exceptionallows federal courts to so sanction when a party, acts in
bad faith, vexat,iously, wantonlyr o[ for oppressive reasons.

C. Connecticut v. Doehr, 59 L.W. 4587. A state lawauthorizes a judge to allow prejudgment att,achment, of realest,ate without, prior notice or hearing upon plaintiff,sverification that there is probabre cause to sustain thevalidity of t,he claim.
White, J. , writing for the Court, applied the Mathewsv. Eldridge, 424 U.S. 3L9 (1976) analysis, and concludedthat the statute, as applied here, violat,es due process byauthorizÍng prejudgment attachment wÍthout prior notice

and a hearing. L) the interests of the property owner aresignificant; 2) the risk of erroneous deprivation is great;3) the interests in favor of ex parte attachment are ùoominimal to justify the burdening of plaintiff,s ownershipwithout a hearing to determine the likelihood of recovery.
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D. @. B. Beam oistil.li¡ìg Co'- v' Georgie '- 59,L'w'
47 35. Jim Bea¡n sought a rõã-ofTaxes it paid .under a

state law which i:nposed an excise tax on impórted.Iiquor at
double the rat,e of- liquor manuf actured from Georgia-grorfün
oroducts. tne law *"i A".iãre¿ unconstitutional, but the
ã;;;-;ãio"ã¿ to apptv a rure retroactiverv

Hetd: wn"t-tñã'-õäort frãã ippri"¿ a nelv constitutional
rule of far¡ tã--tñã litigants of-õne case, it must do so with
respect to atI ;th";; nót b.rred by procedural requirements
or ies judicata'

VII. Taxes

A. Leathers v' Meglockl 59.L'W: -4??L'Arkansas 
extended

itsgeneralIyïËPii.æiestaxt'ocabIeandsateIIit'etelevisior, ""toîäã", bo!-"*ã*p¡"9. th?-pTÍnt media' The

Courr upheld if,!'ä.--A1tho'!n tn" taxed media engage in
speech and arå"i"rt,-åt !*"ã;¿ã",- trt" f act thev are taxed
differentry fioïn orher ¡ne¿iã-áããå ttot violate the First
Amendmenr: This is a rax J*g;;ã;al applicabilíty covering
att rangible 

-õãt"orr.t propårõ";ã-"-LioaA range- of services
and rhus ¿o""tíäi"äî"giã. ãut trre press and thereby threaten
irs warchdog'tïããriã"í trre-iai waä not designed to single
our cabre "r,ä*Ëiã-ã[åt"-taã-noi-selectàd 

a-small group of
speakers to bear fu}ly trr"*Ë"ïãã"-ãi the tax' o'connor for
t'he majïiåfi and Blackmun, dissenrs wg granred certiorari
in rhis case tõ ãonsider ri"iñãr the obligation not to
discri¡ninate against inAivïáuãi-mem¡et" oi the press prohib-
its the state irom taxing';;" medium more heavily than
others. The majority'". t"ãïãtl-it'át ttt" state is free t'o
discrirninate Ë¿!Ûeã"' otneåîiãã rirã-situated media so 10ng

as the more heavily taxed rnããi"^ i" not to "small" in
number__is no answêr ar ari;*;; ;r i.ir" ro exprain which
media actors-atä-ä"iiire¿-iå egual tax treatment'

B. ohlahoqa-F.ry *I'4m"åi*"iåå#Indian tribe of Oklaho$e'-
soldcigarettGãtas'oreonitsreservationbutnever
corlected sales tax. The srate attempled.rg^f?r_:?^"o11ec-
rion, bur tñã rri¡" "rg,ráa"ä;; ii-""iãved sovereign i-mmuni-

;v-äX"J3; ;iåËl'.Íïä"ltitlêi;l .,?.,::.isn immun*ll. a state
which has not asserted :oiiããi"tion orrãi"Indian lands under
public Law g3-2g0, which-pãt*it" a stat'e to assume jurisdic-
tion over civir causes "fïäii;i i"-itt¿ittt country-' may not

tax sales of goods to tribesmen o..otiitts on land held in
trust for a féderalrv t"äãã"îãä¿-tii*' Ëut is free to
correct taxeã-ðn-l""it saleá to nonmemþers'

The Tribe did ,ro. *åii"-ão.tãi"ign-jr*nunity from suit
merety by seeking an i":iiå[iã"-áé"iñst the assessment'

VIII. Civil Rights Cases
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À. sÍeqgrt v. -Girley, 59 L.Ìt. 4465. A federal emproyeeasked an employer tói-ã-iob perform.rrãã reterÀnããJ ãir"ex-employer refused decrárÍng that, t,he employ"ã-roå" inept,unet,hicar and untrustworthy. The emproyee was t,erminatedand sued, alleging -tlrar unãer_Bivens-v.-Eix Unmãwn-iþ".
NaTcot,+cs- -â'genr? ' 4 03 u. s . :ealsEr ¡ , ttre ¡õFt aã in-fringed the employee's liberty interáåts under the Dueprocess clause.- tfrg empfoyer-.claÍmed qualÍfiea immunity andthat the factuar artegaLioñs did not st'ate the vioration ofany constÍtutional right "crearly established" .i-[rr" timeof the complained of ãctions.Held: The Appears court properry concruded that theDistrict, court shóuld have di-srniäed i,rre suit because t,heemployee had not overcome the employ"i;9-gualified immunitydefensei under.paul-v. pavis, 42r uis. 69i a1tt6t; inJury toreputatiol Þy irself is not a prorecred ribèriy-íåtãr""t.Marshall, Brackmun and stévens d.issent. 'ihe majoritytoday decides a question on which we did ,rot giãrrt---Jcertiorari. " Moreover, the maJority cornpreteit- -
mÍscharacterizes the nature of the ótaim which is defamat,ionaccompanied by a loss of _governmgnt emproyment.--s;;-paul,at z0B and wisconsin v. cõnsranr,ineaur'¿oé u.ð. 4ãã-l rszri .

B. Bratchford_-v. -Native vilrage of Noatak, s9 L.vr.4803. Respondent r.¡ative ¡¡nericaîFGued a ltate offÍciar,seeking an order-requiring palzment of money under a staterevenue-sharing law. rhe-dislrict court rüled the suitviolated the Elevent,h Amendment; the-ãppeals court ie_versed, first ruling that Zg U.S.C. S t3-eZ constitutãa .congressÍonal abrogation of Eleventh Àmendment immunity andupon reconsideration, ruled that Alaska had no immunityagainst suits by Native Àmerican tribes.Heldr suits by NatÍve Àmerican t,ribes against stateswit,hout their consãnt is barred by trrã Èreventh Àmendment.

. c. _EdmonPgn v. Leesvilre concrete co., 59 L.w.4574.Plaintif f --a black nãn--suãd-rãFþFonã,r i"j".iå". --ouring
voir dire, defendant used two of !n;þ-. neremptory charrengesauthori_zgd 

- 
by statute ro remove the ¡raät peisonÉ irõn trrejyw. Plaintiff--citÍng- Batson v. Kenrucki, 426 u.s. 7g(1?96)--reguesred rhar ãt¡ã court re@ rhe defendant, roarticuraÈe a race-neutrar explanatión-iår tne peiempl""vstrikes.

Held: A_ private ritigant in a civir case may not useperemptory charlgnges to exclude jurors on account of race.cf: powers v. ohio, 499 u,s. Arrhouth-iñä-.ð"aucr ofprivate parties {ies beyond tñFõonstü"ti"ñ;" -"ð"pã in mosr-i-nstances, defendant,s ãxercise õ¡ p""ã*ptory charrenges waspursuant to a course of state actio-n and- is the;;iã;;subject to constitutional reguir"*"ttt"--ùnder the frameworkset out in Lqgar v.Edmondson-Oil Co. | 457 U.S. g22.Scalia dissents.

D. McCarthy v. Bronson, 59 L.I{.444L. In this prisoner
suit, excessive use of force in effect,ing a transfer was
alleged. Petitioner waived a Jury trial and Ínitially
consént to magístrate trial. On the first day of the trial,
petitioner sought to withdraw consent i he was Pelrnitt,ed to
äo sor but the magistrate ruled that it was st,ill permissi-
ble for hi¡n to conduct an evidentj-ary hearing and submit
findings to the district court. Petit,ioner claimed that 28
U.S.C. S 636(b)(1)(b) permits nonconsensual referrals only
when a prisoirer-challenges ongoing prison conditions.

netA¡ The section does not permit, nonconsensual refer-
rals only when a prisoner challenggg ongoing conditions, but
encompasses cases alleging a specific episode of unconst'itu-
tional conduct.

D. @ v. Reed, 59 L.W. 4536 ' Petitioner called
police tõEfort tnat an unknown assailant has entered her
T.o*", renderã¿ trer unconscious and shot' her sons'The offi-
cers thought petitioner had multiple personalities and
decided tõ interview her under hlpnosis. Before so doing'
they conferred with Prosecutor Reed who -approved the hlpno-
sisl Under hlpnosis petitioner referred t'o herself and the
ãssailant by i"n" tt.*e of "Katie. " The of f icers interqreted
this as eviãence of their theory on her personality disor-
der; they detained her and asked Reed if they had probable
cause to arrest her. Reed saÍd "yes' tr '

The following day, one of the arresting officers and
Reed. went to court on a probable cause hearing to obtain a
search warrant. Ìthile thé officer told the judge- of a
confession of shooÈing one of the children, neither- the
officer nor Reed statãd that it had occurred under hlpnosis.
Burns was cnàigea with attempted murder. Subsequently aIl
charges were díopped.Burns láter brought a 5L983 action
ãgãi""t Reed an¿-tne officers alleging violations of Fourt'h'
fíttfr and Fourteenth Amendment rights. The district court
held that Reed was immune from tiability'

Held: À state prosecuting'attorney is absolutely immune
from liability for -srggg damages ,for participating -in a
piobable ca,t"ä hearing, but nót for giYing }"9?l^u9Yice to
i,tre potíce. See Imblãr v. Pachtman,- 424 U.S. 409 (1976).

E. Ch:L€oln v. @,, 59 L.W' 4696' Black voters sued to
challenging the ¡neããEi .electing justices of the Louisiana
Supreme-Coúrt, allegi ng that the syste-m- impermissibly
diluted rninoiíty .r"Ëitté strength in violation of the Voting
Rights Act.

Held: The Act, which deals with a vote-dilution prohi-
bition and protectå ¡ninority voters' equal protectiont
ãõpliã" to iudicial as well-as "representative" elections'

See: Houston Lawyers' Associatio{r v' T,exgs
attorney ee-neial, S9 t.fü. 4706' Although the
state's interest' maintaining the link bet,ween a
trial Judge,s jurisdiction ãnd his elective base
is a fágii,i$até factor to be considered in the
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totarity of circumstances to determine whether aviolation of the VRÀ has occurred and infashioning a remedy, it, is not relevant, to theissue of t,he Àct's coverage.Clark v. Roemer, 59 L.Vü. 4583.

À. Feist Publications, -&.. v. Rur?I TgleEho+e.gervice
@,., 59 m425i. A Phonä co-npanv'ã arphabgli:1}-directorv
ft. irot sufficiently original to qualify for Protecfron
eirher und,er ihe tþle Cóp'iight Á,ct or Art.I S I' cI. I of
the Constitution.

rx. rntergovernmentar Relat,ionss powers and Limitations
lfisconsÍn public rntervenor v. Mortier, 59 L.vù.4755. The guestion here is wheLtrer a toca ance requir-íng a per_mi! for certain apprications of pesticides toprivate land is preempted by the Federal -rnsect,icider'

Fungicide and Rodenticide aõt, ? u.s.c.s 136, which regar-lat,es pes tÍcide use and places enforcément-in the E.p.À.?HeId: FIFR.A, does not pre-empt 1oca1 governmentalregulation of pesticide use. Àbsent expliõit preemptivelanguage, congressionar intent to supeisede siate iaw may beimplicit if the federal raw touches á field in which thefederal interest is so dominant that the federal systern wiltbe assumed to preclude enforcement of state raw on the samesubject. Preemption may occur when compriance with bothstat,e and federal law is a physical irnpossibÍrity. There maybe preemption when state law Ís an obslacle to aåcomprÍshin-gCongress' purpose.

B. Metropglitên ttashington Airports Àuthority v.
Çllizens- for the Àbaremenr ot eirciatt ¡¡oise-rnÇ ss L.Ït.4660. Tfhen congress allowed the transter of ttrã operationof T{ashington's airports to a compact aut,hority, it retainedin a board of review, composed of-nine members óf congress,
!h" authority to veto decisions made by the Authoritytsboard. This suit was brought by people- riving along Lheflight paths of National airpoit-anà concernãd witñ noise,syed to enjoin, charging that the veto power is unconstitu-tional.

First, the citizens have standing; they allege aninjury in fact traceable to defendantõi unråwful õonduct andlikery to be redressed by the requested relief. Àllen v.Tlright, 468 U.S. 737 t, 751 (t9B4t.
second, congress action vÍoiates the separation ofporders_provision of the constitution. Moreover, congress didnot fol-low constitutional doctrine in delegatiirg aeõi-sion-making authority to the board. f_,oõt to thebicameralism and presentment clauses. see, rNS v. chadha,462 U.S. 919 (L983) and Bowsher v. Synar, 4Zg U.S. ltq(le86).

_ tfhite, Rehnquist and Marsharl (what strange bedfel-lowsl) dissent: "For the first time'in its hisãory, thecourt employs separation of powers doctrine to inîålidate abody created under state law. "

X. Ivliscellaneous
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